
 

Our Annual Giving Campaign is the 
primary way our PTA raises money for 
all of the items that we support at 
Pierce Downer throughout the year.  We 
hope every family can donate towards 
our Annual Giving Campaign this year.  
Without 100% participation, other 
fundraisers will be used to fulfill our 
commitments.   

2019– 2020 PIERCE DOWNER PTA

MEMBERSHIP & ANNUAL FUND  

We encourage you to become an active member of our PTA!  By joining, you’ll have 

voting rights on decisions that affect our school.  A SINGLE PTA membership costs $15 
and gives you 1 login for our DirectorySpot app.  A FAMILY MEMBERSHIP costs $20 and 
gives you access to the app for the entire family.  DirectorySpot provides easy access on-
the-go for phone numbers and emails of other Pierce Downer families!  

Note, we will not be printing a paper directory. 

STEP #1:  JOIN THE PTA 

STEP #2:  ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN 

•Last year’s phone app will only be available through Oct. 5th, you must join the PTA to have access again after Oct. 5th. 
Please pay online by Friday, September 27th

If you have any questions, please contact our Fundraising Chair, Vikki Jacknow at  pdvpfundraising@gmail.com

Suggested Annual Giving 
donation per child, but 
donations in any amount 
are welcome.  
 

$85 
Please donate what suits your family. 

WHERE YOUR PTA DOLLARS GO*: 

* a detailed
breakdown of all
expenses in the
budget can be found
on our website

School Aesthetics, 6th 
Grade Activities, etc. 

Welcome Back Party, 
Variety Show, VIP Day, 

etc. 

Assemblies, Field Trips, 
Accelerated Reader, 

High Touch High Tech, 
etc.0 

STEP #3:  WHERE TO SIGN UP 

Once you log into our Memberhub 
store you will have options to 
donate the suggested Annual 
Giving amount per child or 
whatever suits your family as well 
as join our PTA.   

 
 
https://piercedowner.memberhub.store/ 

LOG INTO OUR MEMBERHUB STORE AT: 

https://piercedowner.memberhub.store/



